
revised: 8/16/23 2024 Non-Judged

For CVQG use Only: 

Entry # 1: _____ Entry #2:_____ Entry #3:_____

Challenge Quilt: _____________________

$10.00 $5.00 
$5.00 $5.00 
$5.00 $5.00 
$0.00 Challenge Quilt entry

Please Print:
Entrant Name:

Address: State: Zip:

City:

Best Phone to Reach Me: (include area code)

E-Mail: Delivery of Quilt:

I will deliver quilt in person. yes____

I will ship quilt to designated address. yes____

Return of Quilt:

Youth: (18 yrs or younger) yes__________ I will pick-up quilt at the end of show. yes____

Senior: (80 yrs or older) yes__________ yes____

Name of Quilt:

Quilt Entry Made by: _______________________________________________

check

10 One or More Persons

Signature: Date:

FOR GUILD MEMBERS ONLY      Challenge Quilt does not count  as one of 3 Maximum entries                                                                                                                           
Guild Challenge with CVQG?          yes_____    

(Width + Length) x 2 = Perimeter

Quilt Entry Quilted by: _______________________________________

Include a typed or printed description of the quilt - 25 to 50 words. People like to know about their favorite quilts.  Was it made for a special reason? 
Did it take you a long time? Why did you enter the show? Did you collect special fabrics? Just one little glimpse into your quiltmaking heart makes your 
quilt all the more memorable. Mention if it is a class project, workshop, pattern, block of the month, kit or self design.  Reference or credit the 
pattern designer, artist or "inspired by" in description.  The committee reserves the right to edit this description.   If you have further questions 
please call Sarah Jo McKee at (775) 742-5413  Must include two (2) 4" x 6" colored photos on photo stock paper with each quilt entry. (See Entry 
Rules)

Please make checks payable to CVQG.
3rd quilt entry 3rd quilt entry

Date Received:________________________
Guild Member -- Up to Three (3) quilts

1st quilt entry
2nd quilt entry

Student / Senior -- Up to Three (3) quilts
1st quilt entry
2nd quilt entry

NON-JUDGED ENTRY FORM
 CVQG MEMBER ONLY

Carson Valley Quilt Guild Show
It's A Wild, Wild World of Color

 June 1 & 2, 2024

Entrant certifies that any entered quilt is entrant's original work, or if it is based on another's work, full credit and permission is given in the quilt's  
description, and completed after June 2022.    By submitting this quilt for the exhibit and signing this entry form, the entrant grants Carson Valley Quilt 

Guild a limited right to photograph their quilt for archival purposes and for advertising  (both print and electronic) or promotional purposes related to the 
promotion of the CVQG Quilt Show.                                                                                                                                                                                              Entrant agrees 

to hold harmless and indemnify CVQG and its sponsors, from any dispute or lawsuit. 

Indicate below the method of delivery and pick-up.

Width inches:________ + Length inches:________ x 2 = Total Perimeter  inches:________

My quilt needs to be mailed to me.

(if mailed please include a prepaid addressed label)

Non-Judged Categories

Entry Number: _______________________


